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i . Answer aly five questions from the following 2x5 - 10

(a) What do you mean by 'Freedom of Speech and expression'?

(b) What is the difference between parliamentary privileges and

legislative privileges?

(c) What is reasonableness ofrestdctions on media freedom in

context to the constitution oflndia?

Erplain the common principles ofcode ofconduct in jourulism.

What is'yellow journalism'?

\lith what objectivesthe Public Relations Societyofindia (PRSI)

vuas established?

(d)

(e)

(r)



2. Write short noes on anythree ofthe following. 4x3:12 4. Answer any lour questions liom the flollowin! lOxi" - 4i)

(each within i 00 words) (each within 400 words)

(a) Prolessional ethics oljoumalism (a) What are the objectives of administrative functions of News
Paper Society (NPS)? Elucidate your answer with practical

(b) Sensationalism examples.

(c) Lok Pa1 as an institution in India. (b) Explain in briefwhat is 'Editors Guild' in India. Discuss briefly
therole ofReader's Editors to institutionalize the practicgofself

(d) All India Newspaper Editors' Conference (AINEC) and the regulations, accountability and transparency in print media.
code ofconduct therein in 1963 and 1968.

(c) Write briefly onthe recomendation ofthetwo press commissions
(e) Broadcast Content Complaint Council. in krdia.

(d) What is the importance of a media council? Do you think we

3. Answer any three fiom the fo owing (each within 200 words) 
need a seperate media council to monitor the electronic media

6x3:18
(e) Write a criticai note on ethics in advertising of medicine.

(a) What are the fundamental rights guaranted by the constitution
oflndia? Explain with examples.

(b) Write a critical appraisal on'media freedom'in India. ** *)k **

(") Discuss the conditions olservice ofthe working joumalists and
non-working news paper employees as provided in the relevant
laws in India

(d) Write a short note on the Ofticial Secret Ac; 1923. What is irs
legislative relation rvith the fught to In{brmation Ac| 2005?


